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Upcoming Events:

Scotland Spring Prayer Day
Saturday 9th March 
Hamilton Baptist Church, 23 Kemp Street, Hamilton, ML3 6QL 
10.15am - 3pm

Prayer Groups
Have you ever thought of joining one of our Prayer Groups? You would 
be made extremely welcome. Contact us for more information.

Prayer Group Location: Date: Time:  Speaker: (where applicable)

Ballymena  11th 8PM  Paul & Anne Bailie

Belfast   18th 8PM

Carrickfergus  18th  8PM  Sid Garland

Coleraine  25th 8.15PM

Donegore  21st 8PM

Edinburgh  11th   Ana van Brakel

Falkirk   11th   Ana van Brakel (TBC)

Glasgow  18th

Kilkeel   27th 8PM 

Newtownabbey  7th  8PM

Omagh   6th 8PM  Naomi Gowan

Portadown  5th 3PM

Prayer Monthly
March 2019

1st March
Samantha Ibia thanks God for the 
successful programmes run by 
FCS across the Abuja area. Many 
young people responded.

2nd March
Pray with Samantha for the FCS post 
secondary school leaders’ meeting 
taking place this weekend. Pray that 
it will be fruitful and that the leaders 
will be renewed and refreshed in 
their energy and enthusiasm.

3rd March
Samantha asks for prayer for 
more hands to assist in the work 
of FCS as they continue to get 
opportunities in more schools.

4th March
Lauren Mornin and Paul Bailie are 
visiting Kenya this month to for a 
number of significant meetings. 
Pray for safety in travel and that 
these meetings would be fruitful.

5th March
The Garvies give thanks to God 
for continuing good health and 
strength to begin planning for 
home assignment and the many 
decisions that have to be made. 

6th March
Please continue to pray for Samuel, 
Beth and Matthew as they begin 
preparations for changing cultures 
again.  Please pray God would give 
Donald and Ruth wisdom and the 
words needed to support them 
through this time of transition.  

7th March
Please pray with the Garvies for all 
affected by the rescheduling of the 
elections. Please pray for wisdom 
and calm amongst staff and students 
as programmes are reorganised 
and travel arrangements altered.  

8th March
As elections in Nigeria carry over 
into this month, continue to pray for 
free, fair and credible elections. Pray 
for protection and a peaceful 
acceptance as results are announced. 
Pray for those elected to rule with 
integrity and righteousness.

9th March
Pray for the Scotland Prayer Day 
happening today. Pray for Robbie 
Toop as he organises it. Pray for 
the speakers, that they will speak 
with passion; and for those who 
attend, that they will be inspired.



10th March
Pray with Katie Morrison for three 
new Nigerian doctors who have 
joined the staff at Holley Memorial 
hospital, bringing the total up to 
six. Pray they will be Christ-like and 
compassionate as they serve patients.

11th March
Pray with Katie for patients being 
treated for leprosy. It can often be 
very lonely away from family. It is 
encouraging to hear of some of the 
men reading the Bible together. 

12th March
Pray for the Mission Africa council. 
Give thanks for their willingness to 
serve in the leadership of the Mission. 
Pray for the decisions they make, 
that they will bring honour to God. 

13th March
Sid Garland asks for prayer as he makes 
contact with evangelical publishers 
via email and also by attending the 
London Book Fair. Give thanks also for 
a container shipped from the Revival 
Movement Association with a significant 
quantity of new books for ACTS.

14th March
Sid thanks God for the increasing 
range of relevant books available to 
ACTS through Langham Literature 
including those published by ICETE 
(International Council for Evangelical 
Theological Education). Pray that these 
will help in raising the standards of 
theological education in Africa.

15th March
Sid Garland thanks God for the 
promotion of a faithful Kenyan worker 
to occupy the Manager position 
for the ACTS Bookshop in Nairobi. 
Prayer is requested for Kepha Sakwa 
as he takes on this extra challenge.

16th March
Please pray for David and Lucy 
Morrison as they settle in to Chad. 
Pray for a good adjustment to the 
culture and climate and that they would 
soon feel part of the community.

17th March
Please pray for the women associated 
with the Acacia centre, that they would 
grow in the knowledge of Christ and 
wisdom through their studies and 
their personal relationship with God. 

18th March
Pray that God would lead David to 
useful links that would help him start 
to piece together how he might best 
reach out to the men of Chad.

19th March
As the Gaiya family plan for Home 
Assignment in June and July pray for 
Musa as he submits his visa application. 
Musa has been appointed Director of 
Centre for Research at the University 
so pray for wisdom and strength.

20th March
Pamela would appreciate prayer for the 
last month of Special Sales at ACTS. 
Pray too for good sales and a smooth 
distribution of the newly published 
Hausa Africa Bible Commentary.

21st March
Pray for the Ekanems as they wait 
for their house in Uyo to be ready, 
so that they can settle in.

22nd March
Pray for the Provost of PACT, who 
is unwell. Pray for the students 
and staff, who have been missing 
him for some weeks now. 

23rd March
Pray for UEC leaders for continued grace 
to serve God faithfully. Pray especially 
for the National Chairman for wisdom 
as he pilots the affairs of the Church. 

24th March
Patton Taylor is in Nigeria for another 
stint lecturing, mainly at PACT. Please 
pray for safe travel, for wisdom in 
teaching and mentoring students 
(and staff), and for health and 
stamina for his time in Nigeria.

25th March
Pray with Patton for the students at 
the Colleges, who study with very 
few library and other resources, in 
very basic living conditions, and often 
finding great difficulty in finding 
the necessary financial support 
for both fees and living costs. 

26th March
Give thanks with Sarah Morrison 
for the staff at Holley Memorial 
Hospital. Pray that their witness to 
patients would lead many to Christ. 

27th March
Please continue to pray with Jeremy 
Nash for children studying God’s 
word in Burkina Faso. Pray for a 
good conclusion through the awards 
ceremonies when children receive 
certificates, booklets and prizes.

28th March
Pray with Jeremy for God’s hand 
on the country of Burkina Faso. 
There is a spiritual battle reflected 
in terrorist activity that brings 
disruption, hinders the gospel and 
causes fear, suspicion and hatred.

29th March
Pray for Ana van Brakel as she spends 
some time on home assignment. Pray 
for rest and recovery. Pray for the 
ministry that she left behind, that it will 
continue in her absence, particularly in 
these troubled times in Burkina Faso

30th March
Pray for the Mission Africa office staff. 
Applications for summer teams close this 
month, so now the work of organising 
visas, transport and travel begins. 
Pray that this would all go smoothly.

31st March
Pray for the hundreds of disadvantaged 
children who receive help and support 
for their everyday needs from the 
Mission Africa Child Sponsorship 
Programme. Pray that God will touch 
the lives of many of the children and 
that they will respond in faith.


